



　Although large mammals do not inhabit, it is known that many mammalian species inhabit in Sayama hills. On the 
other hand, introduced raccoons were confirmed in 2005, but the subsequent trends of mammalian species are not 
grasped. In this study, we aim to examine the recent abundance trends of medium mammals and the effects of raccoons
（Procyon lotor）to them, based on the camera-trap study. The relative abundance index for raccoons was increased, 
while for other mammalian species were not changed at the three times surveys in 2011, 2013 and 2016. However, our 
study suggests that raccoons might have preferred environment similar to raccoon dogs（Nyctereutes procyonoides）．
We evaluate that the impact of introduced raccoons on native medium mammals is not large at the present in Sayama 
hills, but it is necessary to be cautious of future trends as the raccoon population may increase further.
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重昆 (2011) 山崎 (2012) 鷲見 (2014) 本研究 
1976-2008年 2011年 2013年 2016年 
★ アカギツネ Vulpes vulpes ● ● ● ● 
★ タヌキ Nyctereutes procyonoides ● ● ● ● 
★ アナグマ Meles anakuma ● ●
ニホンテン Martes melampus △
ニホンイタチ Mustela itatsi ● ● 
★ ニホンノウサギ Lepus brachyurus ● ● ● ● 
リス類 Sciuridae ● ●
ネズミ類 Muridae ● ● ● ● 
★ アライグマ（外） Procyon lotor ● ● ● ● 
★ ハクビシン（外） Paguma larvata ● ● ● ● 

























パッケージ MASS（Venables & Ripley，2002）
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